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Phrases from Thai for Lovers, Speak Like a Thai, And others
by starscream

How are You? - sabai dee mai

How have you been doing? - bpen ngai baang

How are things going? - bpen yang ngai
Pretty Good - Gaaw dee
Not so good - mai koi dee tho rai

Where are you going? - bpai nai
no where - mai bpai nai

Where have you been - bpai nai maa
Out shopping - bpai seu kong maa

Have you eaten yet? - khun gin khao reu yang
(Ans) Yes - Gin laeo
Not Yet - yang mai gin

How's Business - Tu-ra-git bpen yang ngai
Okay i suppose - khit waa dee

How many times have you been to Thailand - khun maa meung thai gee krang laeo
first time - krang raek
six times already - hok krang laeo
many many times - laai krang laeo ( laai prononced lie)

Where have you visited? - khun bpai tiao thee nai bang
many places - bpai laai thee laeo

Where do you like the most - Khun chawp thee nai maak thee soot
i like koh lipe the most - chawp gaw lipe thee soot
i like everywhere except pattaya - chawp thook thee yok wen pattaya

How old are you - khun aa yuu tho rai
guess - taai duu si
im not telling you - mai bawk
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Do you have a boyfriend/girlfriend - khun mee faern rue yang
yes - mee laeo
not yet - yang mai mee
i havent found one yet - yang haa mai jer
why do you ask? - thaam thum mai

May i think about it first- khaw khit duu gawn

He left with someone - khao awk bpai gap kon

They left last night - khao bpai meua khun laeo

How many people are there? - mee yuu gee kohn

Do you know anyone here - ruu jak krai thee nee bang mai

Nobody wants to go - mai mee krai yak bpai

Some people want to stay here - bang kohn yak yuu thee nee

How do you do it? - tham yang ngai

do you like western food - chawp ahaan farang mai

I'm only going to bangkok - phom ja bpai dtaee grohng thaep

I dont like it anymore - mai chawp laeo

I dont want to go anymore - mai yak bpai laeo

How much did you buy it for - Seu maa tho rai (maa makes it past tense)

Im just looking - Duu cheuy cheuy

He/she not coming - khao mai maa

There's no food at all - mai mee ahaan leeuy

Til when? - thueng meuarai

That day is fine - wan nan gaaw dai

Do you feel better yet - khun ruu suk dee keun rue yang

Keep the change - mai dtong torn gaaw dai

I want to hold your hand - yak jap meu khun

I cant forget you - leum khun mai dai
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Touch me there - jap dtrong nee

About a year - bra maan neung bpee

i like looking at you - phom chawp mong khun

i like kind people - phom chawp kohn jai dee

sounds interesting - naa sohn jai

(at a restuarant)
How many people - gee thee krap
two people - saawng thee krap

Do you think its going to rain again - khit waa fon ja dtok eek mai
i dont think so - khit waa mai, na

where exactly does it hurt - jep dtrong nai

i bought it for 300 baht - seu maa saam roi baht

Anytime would be good - meua arai gaw dee na

i want to be with you - phom yak yuu gap khun

i want to share my life with you - yak chai chee wit gap khun

i dont want to stay here anymore - mai yak yuu thee nee eek laeo

i couldnt sleep very well - phom nawn mai koi lap

Dont do that. it looks bad - Ya tham yang ngan, na gliat na

Friday is the last day - wan suk pen wan soot thai

Probably 3 or 4 days - kong saam see wan

Im going to Bangkok first - phom ja bpai Grohng Thaep gawn

Calm down - jai yen yen

It's right here - yuu dtrong nee

And what was the seafood like - laeo ahaan tha ley pen yang ngai

what nationality are you - khun pen kohn chat arai khap

What size do you take? - sai ber arai
size 6 - ber hok
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can you wear them? - sai dai mai

What movie are you watching? - duu nang arai yuu

Whats the name of the movie - nang reuang arai
its called kama couple - reuang 'koo gam'
whats this movie about - nang reuang nee gio gap arai
its a movie about red indians - pen nang gio gap india deng

what team do you like - khun chawp team arai
i like chelsea. what about you - phom chawp chelsea , laeo khun la
what do you think about drogba - khit yang ngai gap drogba
i dont really like him. i like anelka more - phom mai koi chawp khao, chawp anelka maak gwaa

have you been there - kheeuy bpai mai
i should tell her first - phom na ja bawk kao gawn ( na ja means should ...khuaan means should
also ,but is a bit stronger than na ja)

She has the key - khao mee gun jae

Did you find it - Khun jer mai

Waiter! bill please - Pee khap gep dtaang na khap (Pee for older than you Nong if the waiter is
younger)
or - Check bin
or - gep ngern duay
May I have chicken and fried rice and one glass of orange juice - phom khaw kao pat gai laeo
gaaw nam som neung gao na khrap

Thank you for everything - khawp khun sam rap took yang

Its impossible! No way! - Pen pai mai dai, mai mee taang!

But .... What? - dtaee arai

Is this you - nee keu khun chai mai krap

Why are you acting like this - tum mai theung tham baep nee

Can you pass me my mobile phone - chuay song meuu theuu maa hai noi

Why are you sorry? - khor thort thum mai la krap

You never answer me at all - khun mai kheeuy dtawp phom leeuy

It depends on the scenario/situation - laeo dtaee sa thaan na gaan

Don't bite your nails - yah gat lep

What for? - peua arai
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what do you mean? - khun mai kwaam waa yang rai

i put it in the fridge - gep wai nai dtoo yen

'hypocrite' do you know this word yet - 'hypocrite' ruu jak kam nee rue yang

Spoon and fork - chaawn gap saawm

So what? - laeo yang rai or laeo yang ngai

The weather is always good here - thee nee agaat dee samur

Then im not going - ngan phom ja mai bpai

I really like this watch - phom chawp na lee ga reuan nee maak

But anyway, you have to wash the dishes - dtaee yang ngai, khun ja dtawng lang jan

i've slepy enough - phom dai lap paw laeo

is it hard? - yak mai (meaning difficult)
its pretty hard - gaw yak meuan gan

Please cut my hair in this style - chuay dtat phom song nee hai noi

What brand are those jeans - gang gayng yeen tua nee yee haw arai

she ordered two kinds of food - khao sang ahaan sawng yang

What do you think about this shirt - khit yang ngai gap seua dtua nee

I want to make love to you - phom yak mee arai gap khun

May i have a straw - khaw laawt dai mai krap

What do you think about me - khit yang ngai gap phom

Which floor? - chan nai (in a lift)
Second floor - chan thee saawng

Not smart at all - mai chellart leeuy

oh man - oho (ohooo)

I like to drink cofee and smoke cigarettes at the same time - phom chawp deum ga fae laeo
gaw soop boree phrawn phrawm gan

i cant hear a thing - phom mai dai yin arai khap
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i think so too - khit meuan gaan

How much do you charge - khun khit tho rai khap

what's this book about - nang seu reuang arai
its about dinosaurs - reuang dinosaurs

Who is this for - anee hai krai

i dont know what time it is - phom mai ruu waa gee mong laeo

What's this, my dear - nee arai ja, teerak

I play tennis, but not that often - phom len then nit dtaae mai koi boi tho rai

Will you stay in france long - khun ja yuu farangset nan mai

Why did it take so long? - thum mai chai wayla nan

Why do you look soo tired - thum mai khun duu neuay mak

You should get a haircut - khun na ja dtat phom na

Ann wants to go to - Ann yak bpai duay

I told him i wasnt going - phom bawk khao waa phom mai bpai

How much money do you make - khun dai ngern mak kae nai 

Im not hungry yet - phom yang mai hiu

She's more beautiful than anyone - ter suay gwaa krai

Sorry i couldnt call you last night - khor thort na, thee meua khun nee tho bpai haa khun mai
dai

i dont want anyone to know - phom mai yak hai mee kohn ruu

He walked home already - khao dern glab bpai baan laeo

i dont know who she is - phom mai ruu khao pen krai

You want to eat again already - khun yak gin eek laeo ler

Im sorry, wrong number - khor thort na krap tho pit krap

Things in this shop are too expensive - khawng nai raan nee peng gern bpai

Dont think like that - yaa khit yang ngan
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ill tell you as soon as i know - phom ja bawk khun than thee phom ruu

2 +2 = 4 - saawng buaak saawng tao gub see (or saawng buaak saawng pen see)
4 - 2 = 2 - see lohp saawng tao gub saawng 

its not the truth - man mai chai kwaam jing

i want to know if ..... - phom yak ruu waa
i dont know yet if..... - phom yang mai ruu waa
nobody knows if..... - mai mee krai ruu waa
i cant remember if... - phom jam mai dai waa
im not sure if----- - phom mai nae jai waa
he didnt tell me if... - khao mai dai bawk phom waa
please tell me if.... - chuay bawk phom noi waa
i didnt ask her if - phom mai dai thaam khao waa
he asked me if.... - khao thaam phom waa
i didnt know before if... - phom mai ruu maa gawn waa

i couldnt contact him - dtit dtaw khao mai dai leeuy

He didnt return the money - khao mai dai kheun ngern
So dont give him anymore - laeo ya hai khao eek, na

They dont have size 11 - mai mee kanaat sip et

Id like to eat something spicy - yak thaan arai thee phet phet

He stole my money - khao kamoy ngern phom

This restroom is for women only - hawng naam nee sam rap poo ying thao nan

What kind of food do you like - chawp ahaan yang nai

Both my mother and father like you a lot - thang paw lae mae chawp khun maak

Does this place have a lot of restaurants - thee nee mee raan ahaan yeuh mai (yeuh - means a
lot)
It has around five or six - gaaw, bra maan haa hok thee 

Its extremely hot - rawn jang leeuy

Times up - waylah mot laeo

i only asked her name - phom thaam cheu yang dio

How's koh chang - Gaw Chang pen yang ngai

I like bread more than rice - phom chawp ka nom bang maak gwaa khao

i want to buy some sweets - phom yak seu ka nom (ka nom is colloqiual for sweets otherwise
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ahaan wang)

It just so happens - man bang eern

His father replied that he didn't know - paaw dtawp waa mai saap (saap to know is formal)

Where are you going next - khun ja bpai nai dtaw

I've never done this before - phom mai kheeuy tham yang ngee maa gawn leeuy

I will never cheat on you - phom ja mai nawk jai khun

Nothing special - mai mee arai pi seet

This is the best bar - baa nee dee tii soot

Get out of here - awk bpai jak thee nee

Can you do it for me - tham hai noi dai mai

How long will it take - ja nan tho rai

it might be true - aat ja jing

lets talk about it later - poot rueang nan thee lang

Dont talk soo loud - yaa poot siang dang na

Are you married - khun dteng ngaan rue yang
Yes i am - dteng laeo
No, im not married yet - yang mai dteng

I want to sleep with you - phom yak nawn gap khun
Don't be shy - mai dtong aai
i don't want to sleep alone - mai yak nawn kohn dio
I'm Horny - mee arom (in the mood)
Give me a Hug - Gawt phom noi
im still a virgin - phom yang bawri sut
Use a condom - chai tung yaang
Don't forget to wear a condom - ya leum sai tung yaang
Did you come - khun set mai
I'm coming - ja set laeo
i came - set laeo
i came twice - set sawng krang

Damn it! - Baa jing jing leeuy
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Re: Phrases from Thai for Lovers, Speak Like a Thai, And others
by mangkorn

That should be: "Damn it!"

"Dam it!" would mean "make a dam," i.e., to stop the flow of water 

(I comment only because this is the second thread that it has appeared on, from the same OP,
and prompts concerns about the quality of contemporary farang education...)

Re: Phrases from Thai for Lovers, Speak Like a Thai, And others
by starscream
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